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$5,000. The distribution of the dividend I BUSINESS DIRECTORY.this direction. The prospects are that the
travel southward this fall and winter will
be the heaviest ever known; at least the
tide is now setting that way. District Pas-
senger Agent Browu, of the Big Pour, with
headquarters at Chattanooga, Tenn., was
in tho city vesterday, ami he says Southern
roads aro fn 00 per cent better condition
physically than at the beginning of any for-
mer winter.

With the opening of the new St. Louis
bridge the Jay Gould syndicate will not
have the Southwestern lines at its niercy.
Work i3 Ueing pushed vigorously on the
new structure, and but a short t:uio will so
far comolete it as to open it to traffic. Not

AFFAIRS OF TIIE RAILWAYS.

Pmenitl. Lcl mul General Note.
The Walmeli ysteni earned, in October.

$1,543.(KU; increase ovt eamin in tke cor-
responding mouth, lb-Vi- , SULW.ltW.

R. T.SJIrvdon. late g.-ner-
al passenger

scent of the Lake Krie fc Western, bade
the boys good-by- o yesterday, and left tor
Chicago.

General Manager Bradbury, of the Lake
Krie iV Western, who has been in Chicago
for two or three days, will return, this
morning.

The Vandalia will on Sunday put on ft

is an advertisement of Ivory Soap where they recommend
HERE toilet purposes. I thought it was a laundry soap.

It is, but it is so much better than the ordinary toilet soap

that I use it for the bath altogether. Its floating properties are a
great advantange, and after soapingyourself, all you have to do
is to take a dip and the lather will disappear, leaving your skin as
clean and fresh as can be.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There aro many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 1 Ivory 5 "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Ccpvrieht ISSfi. bv Procter A Gamble

CI1UKCH SEBV1CKS.

was suspended until the Miprerae tonnj
passed upon the case, and teu days time
was , allowed defendants to file the neces-
sary bond.

The Court Record. '
SUPREME COUIiT DECISIONS.

lSXt Edward R. W heeler vs. Henry ly.
Thavcr ct al. Marshall C. C. Affirmed.
Berkshire. J.Tbe liability provided ;a
Sec. JJSGi). R. S., 1SS1. against a stockholder
on stock not paid for is a liability as a mem
ber of the corportion to the corporation, or.
in case of its insolvency, to u receiver ot
the corporation. A stockholder is liable on
such stock in action by the corporation, or
its receiver. The statute is not broad
enough to cover the case of one who has
subscribed for stocK, but nas not oecome a
stockholder. In that event he would not
be liable on account of the statute, but
simply on his subscription.

137vy. Mary r;. w mgaie ci ai. vs. a nomas
C. Jntnes et al. She bv C. C. Reversed.
Mitchell. J. Elizabeth Wilson, for the sole
consideration of love and atlection. con
veyed certain real estate to her infant
daughter. Subsequently, the guardian of the
minor caugntcr outainou au oruer uum
court to sell the real estate to pay debts of
nis ward. Before sale, tue warn meu in-
testate, without children or their descend-
ants, leaving her mother surviving, and
leaving a personal estate of less than 0O.

The court, upon report of the facts, ordered
the guardian to proceed with the settle
ment of the estate without letters of ad
ministration. Tho real estate was sold by
the guardian and the sale reported, con
firmed by the court, deed made and ap
proved. T?je defendant recovered a judg-
ment airainst Mrs. Wilson prior to the
death of her daughter, and threatened to
levy on the land. It was held that what-
ever interest Mrs. Wilson took in the land
at the death of her daughter she took by
inheritance, and not as reversioner or re
mainderman, or otherwise, except as heir,
(R. S., 1SS1, Sec. 2473.) She took by descent,
and not by purchase. She took, therefore.
as do all others wlio take by descent, unless
it is provided otherwise, charged with the
debts of the ancestor. Hold, also, that the
land was liable to be sold for the purposo
of making assets to pay the ward's debts.
It was lield, also, as the land was liable ior
the ward's debts, and sale actually made
under an order duly obtained and confirmed
bv a court having jurisdiction over the
subject-matte- r, even if the sale were
erroneous because another order was not
procured, a title acquired under an errone
ous judgment will not be impeached whilo
the judgment stands.

13349. 'State ex rel. Edward Homer, ad
ministrator, vs. George M. Barrett ct ah
Posey C. C. Affirmed. Coffey, J. An ad-
ministrator has a right to apply any money
that might come into his hands as adminis-
trator to the liquidation of au amount due
him on account of the management of the
estate which had been allowed him by the
court, and it was not improper, in a suit
against such administrator on his bond, to
allow him the claim. 2. An administrator
is not entitled to the rents and profits of
land descended to the heirs of his decedent
without filing a petition and obtaining an
order of court, in which case ho would be
required to file an additional bond (R. S.,
Sec. OTJ.) A bond executed to securo the
faithful administration of personal prop
erty would not cover such rents and profits.

I2bs9. Kenbeu Murpby vs. George Oren.
Wabash C. C. Affirmed. Elliott, C. J.
Murpby prosecutes this action against
Oren, his predecessor iu the odice of town
ship trustee, for the recovery of money not
paid over. Answer, that .Murphy made a
written report to tho Board of Commission-
ers wherein he claimed credit for the same
money as that for which he sues, which
report was examined and approved, and
credit given; that the judgment ot the
board remains in full force. Held. That
the order of the board operates, as long as
it is in force, and is not atlirmati vely shown
to bo tho resuit of a mistake or fraud, to
preclude appellant from maintaining this
action.

13408. Jacob Stoner vs. James II. Rice,
Auditor of State. LaPorte C. C. Reversed.
Olds, J. The owner of lands bordering on
non-navigab- le inland lakes, when the sub-
divisions of the land are surveyed by run-
ning or meander lines between the dry land
and the water to ascertain the number of
acres of dry land and designating such sub-
divisions as a fractional quarter, or a lot
giving tho nnmber of acres of dry land,
takes the title to al! the laud contained
within the subdivision; that is to say, be
takes as a riparian owner, and his title in-
cludes and he owns the land beneath tho
lake far enough beyond tho meandered liuo
and water's edge to make out the full sub-
division in which his land is so situated.
2. When such owner brings suit against
the occupant of the land, and the Auditor
of the State appeared and was made a party,
he cannot avoid judgment on tho ground
that he represents the State and the State
claims title to the land, and cannot bo sued
directly or indirectly.

13782. Elias Essig vs. Daniel Lower ct al.
Elkhart C. C. Rehearing denied.

14G70. Nathan W. Tomlinson etal. ts.
Xewton Peters et aL Jay C. C. Rehearing
denied. .

SUPKUIOR COURT.
Tiootu l Hon. Napoleon B. Taylor. Juries.

George Walter vs. Thomas E. Potter: ac-
count. Finding and judgment for plaintiff
for fcl3.1u.

Sample Loftin vs. John E. Sullivan ct al.;
foreclosure. On trial by court.

Mary A. Bowser et al. vs. William A.
Roney; ejectment. Under advisement

Room 2 Hon. Daniel Wait Howe. Judjce.
Joseph Harris vs. Nancy Harris; divorce.

Taken under advisement.
Malinda Minor vs. Walter Minor; divorce.

Dismissed for want of prosecution.
Room a Hon. Lewis C. Walker. Judge.

Sarah Wulfff vs. Chas. L. Wulff; divorce.
Granted on grounds of failure to provide.

Philander Cranor vs. Ross Foncanuon;
foreclosure. Dismissed and costs paid.

Catharine Hawiahan, administratrix, vs.
John F. Hawrahan et al.; foreclosure. Dis-
missed at plaintiff's cost

yew Suits Filed,
Tercival S. Salisbury et al. vs. Catharine

Roll et al.; on account. Demand, fciiOO.

P. Lieber Brewing Company vs. Charles
J. Fastlaben et al.; on note. Demand, $2,000.

Graftou Johnson, jr., vs. Thomas C. Wal-to- nj

on note. Demand, $42".
Will iam B. Mayhew vs. Nordyke Marraon

Company et al.; on account Demand. $75.
Maud E. Hopwood vs. John E. Hopwood;

divorce. Allegation, failure to provide.
William 11, Lamaster vs. Frank Rigles-

berger et al.; complaint for dissolution of
partnership, and petition for appointment
of receiver.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. Livingston How land. Jmljre,

In tho matter of the alled insanity of
Jonah Lemon. Jury out

State ex rel. George W. I. 11 et al. vs.
Bruce Carr, Auditor. Under L.ivifiement

Charles Mclntire vs. Mary Mclntire; di-
vorce. On trial by court.

Aeic Suits Filed,
Vietor Safe and Lock Company vs. Brad-

ley. Iloltou &. Co.; on account. Demand,
812.1.

Henrietta Gotthardt vs. William Buene-man- n

et al.: suit for unpaid purchase money.
Demand, G00.

The Causes of the Kcnt Republican Defeat.
To Hie of the IU'llanaiolis Journal:

The result of tho lato elections in Ohio
and Iowa should cause no surprise. They
are both Republican States on the issues
which divide tho two great parties, but
this is the off-yea-r, when tho "whirligig of
time brines its reveutrcs.". The party is
full of great leaders whose rivalry for pre-
cedence begets jealousy aud aniiuosjty. For
example, in Ohio Foraker had made such
rapid strides that others thought, unless re-

duced to the ranks, he must soon be at the
head of the party, and their votes were
withheld from him. In their judgment it
was better that a Democrat should bo
elected Governor. This of itself would not
have defeated him, but add jeolousy to
other causes and the work was done.

The next great factor is tho disposition of
the Republican party to tamper with moral
finestions, regardless of consequences.
The Sunday laws must be striet-l- y

enforced, though many of them
are as absurd as the "blue laws'
of Connecticut. This can vd a loss of 10.000
votes in the city of Cincinnati alone, and
made the legislature Democratic. I he
amateur politicians conceded the enforce
ment of these laws would greatly reduco
the party strniirth in tho city, but then
Democrats in the country would come to
them more than sullicient to compensate
for the city loss, nut did tlievl .Sot nnicn.
The old Democratic Presbyterian who "re-
members the Sabbath day" and wants it
kept holy prefers his party, after all. to the
Sabbath day. and votes nceordinglv. He
knows the Democrats are pledged to a

wide open policy" icgarding Sabbath ob--

strvance. but still he votes au nnscratched
ticket uli tho same. Tho foundation ot tho
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OA 0 ',i EMERY WHEELS.
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W. B. Barry Saw Supply Co.,
13-'- fc 134 S. Pcaasl AU kind of es repslrl.

THE SIXKER-DAYI- S CO..
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rip3.FUUas and Natural pai SajpUes,

111 to 149 South Pennsylvania Street.
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STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
It has beeu for fifteen yetrs th STAND

ARD, and em bracts the latent and. biuest
acuieveinents of iuveutivo akilL

Wyckoff, Searaans & Benedict,
34 East Market la .llauvolis.

LIVERY AND HACKS.
L. J. IIADLF.Y. Carriages fnrii.s e--t forTlu-ater- ,

WetMirgs autl Fuiit ra!. aIo, tagagw trauAit-- r t- -

all parts i;y. Kihih U htrt, llhuu.s nil MerutiuD.
l'elphone i;6.
HETHERINGTON & BERNER

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORKS.
Boilers. Shet-iro-n Work ami General Machinery,

19to 1 West South streeu

ADAMANT WALL PLASTER.
The new. cheaDat and best Wall PIasIit ktnwato

the trade. Mauutaotory at lu Woat AiiryUu 1 4troU
INDIANA ADAMANT i'Ul'iiil

COMSTOCK & COONSE,
WOOD. CHAIN ami WOOPKN IDIKJB I'UMPa.

Dealer In Irou riie. Hnveu-wel- l Pinis iid J
Dnvea-vrei- l aupyUns. I'Jl and l'JJ . MofuUu dt.

FINE SHOW-CASE- S.

. WILLIAM WIEOEI
MANXTACTonr, No. 6 West Lc Uslasa strest.

WEBB. JAMISON it CO..
irnnsf.mov-rs.o- f exrTiPiice. Fnineor lnci honws.
Kaf or heavy maclanrry. carefully lraisfrrett. l'e'-epn- ne

800. MamoilU fatMeriUianCtalaTKl Wfnit.
vara, 'iii Mum r.ienaian, a. u urauca uiace, iu
Nurth Delaware street.

Nordyltn.UIrirmonCo. r,stn 1S31

FOUNDERS AND MACHlNIbTS
MIU.AKDELCVlTOtt BUILDCH

Sln'IianaiH.bs, Intl. Roller AliU. Mia.
Iflfwrtnc. Reltinr, Bultinf-cltU- , Grsin--
cleftiiUi MsJilnerj', .LitwUiux-Jiruien- i.

3?ortshMl!Ls,eUictc. Tu.e trocUx
ArUuKiTU.

ILVILWAY TI5ICAnLi:!s
LINTS-T- HE DIRECT ANDPENNSYLVANIA UOLTKS.

Trains leave uml arn ut lritMiaxrtiU a foLowa;
tAMIAM)LE noCTK itAT.

Leave for Plttsiuri 6c N. Y. 4:am, a:(J0pm, 5:10 xra
Ri hm iil .fe Col tinou 0: w arn, !: p:r

Ar. from N. Y. llttsbir. 11:40 ain. t SO ri. io j p;a
" , - 0!uiu'just Hichnioinl, etr ain. 3:rA) pru

fileentrs to Pittshurjr an.l New Yori wliliuut cIiau
CHIt'AUO MV1SIOV.

Leave for Chi catt aut Nortivre-- t ara. 11:20 pis
Arrive Irom CIiIchku aud North west U uia. yjf

J., M. i I. u. u souriL
Leaves for lxiisville

an.liheSouth4:Kanj, 8:13 ara, 3:23 I'm, G;25 pr
Ar. from Louisville.

and the South 10.O0 am. 1 1 am, 5:13 pro. 10:55 pn

i. i v. n. it. scdnwnsT.
Cairo Errreua. Ltve .. 7.20 art
Vlncenutis Aro'nmiation, Leave 4.:warc
Viiiominea Aocyrtuniodiition. Arrive .. .. 10 4 1 art
Cairo Lxpress, Arrivo .' .. anup:o

ftfito Vestibule Scniet
" TO

CINCINNATI
Important Chune c! Tiros,

Cvnin-eiicait- SUNDAY. Nov. 3,
Trains leave ImliAcarxlis:

4:05 a. m. dlyj. 1 l' a m. triy i. 10.3i a. m.. 4.03 p.
ra. dMyJ. : i. rn.

Trains arrive at Iii&AnapoHa:
:20 a. m., ll:pa. tn. fd'ly, a o p. ui., 10;55 p. n.

daily l. l:lo a. ra. iVly).
Ticket ol5c. ooriifcr Kentucky avenue aud Illinois

strtct

Mm L EAST AND WEol.
9

Trains at Indlanaryis Station.
Leave, roinc lVuit."7:iM jvni 4:OOa in. 10:40 a.m.
Leave, troing West.... 7)4. am -- 11:15 p.m., 12:1)5

niHn, 5 t)0 p. ni.
ArrlTe.fTorn KAst.7;2.)a ro. -- l.:50p. rn. 4:25 p.m.
Arrive, from West i;:30irQ. -- 3:40 a in. 2:40 pin,

K:i: a. m.
Dally, City TickeVOtlicv 42 Jackson Place.

ALI A LTN FS IIORT Kb TlioL tITto XV.V LOUU A5D THE WaKT.
Trains arrive and leave lidianaiKlU a udlowa:

Leave for .St. 1. 7:Xam. 11:56 jn, ll.-'J- pin. .7:
'ireriioantieaudTfiTe Us:iV Aoti;n ..... 4.) p:o
AT. nvm Bt, l. wii, 4:1 am. 2 im S. i" pm
lexro Ilautr and tiieu:eAjile Acr4m luuoa.u

Klwpinif, rarhr sjhI llt:;ilninfr-chA!- r 'nrs ar nrn
cm tl rouyh trail. s. For rale iud lntinjaaon as'tp'.y
to ticket agents of the comjftny vr 11. it. DEiU.ia,
SSHlhUiit Lreneral Passyugt'T Aeiit.

MONEY QU ICK TRY RRYAN. NO. I NOliTtI
Jlerldiau street.

MONEY ()N MOIttllAliila. C. kLOANS 75Est Market ntnt.
M ON LY OS M O HTt A( I li KAUM.4FINANCIAL CECUFKIN 'tJ-H- )

ONEY TO LOAN 5 PLR CKNT. HORACE
MCKAY, RHni ll.Talliott As NeWa Dkoek.

CIX PER CENT. ON CITY PROPERTV IN IN.
OdiaiU. ISA.VO JL KIERSTKU. l'i iiariiU'Lii?
llliKk.
fpo iAN Private fund on fsrm ant citypr-'- p

--L orty. Inrio I art mi tiimin pn;w rty. il pet
cent. H TAN TON & M'OTT.IU'a North lelaware

"f ONKY TO LOAN ON FA R M S ATT 1 1 if LO vC

llL.ejit msrket rat4-- ; piivtl-- r tr tvm-ti- t betnr
dUH We alio tny i:itix.:c t Xm. TJlS. C IAY

CO 72 liast Market wtr et. li:1mns'l.
rATIOXAi7FLTLJINii. 1m .Si -- a '

a lnes Association. M:iirv. Kh) ea',?r. motitMy
dues, 7& ce nli. No hiddlntr fr loans No tnek
Wni. 1. Wiles, Pr-su:?at- N S. Ryrira. Trrn-ure- n

C. churnian. Secretary. OUlee. 'Si F.ast Market t

FOK SALK-XtK- AL KSTATi:.

Real Estate EicLJisire. 7y E. Market.yAJEK'S

rem SA A'.-- M ICK llanho rs.
HALE COPYHIOIXr MONEY IN ITIOR a livo man h. knows Low. Call ou C. K.

REVNOU'S. 1 ) Circle atreef.

FOR TRADE

TOR TTt ADK- - INDIAN AIOLIH RESiriENCE
X orfsftorv i?oitty vnulM ;n eiennnife for tlTi

piece of sliore front propfrtv c-s- r JirH.:lyn, N. Y,
niiiiated inidw-i- lM.treen iwoof ti e niot

res'Ttaon iox I:anL Ltrire futiilir.l h't!S
oiill'nilrtint". lint? HliS'la hi.'I fruit. eVi wtr htMnc.
Over fifty aere n'.tt a'.'io for vt'.ia p'-t- 0nerh.iv
ir.g Inter s: in lh Ver. wt.i erh mi ou cih
tail only, wjth party desinmr 1 a era prp.r:rl
Address C. Journal ..then.

Iou i:i:nt.
rpWO ROOMS. WITH I'OWEH. OV MK.UIDIAN
A and bouth street. App'y at Prycf i liakery.

ANNOj
C A N ITA R Y 1 1 0 M R-- AT :t4 N. N RW J E 1 IS V. Y ST.
O IndianapoUs, i'1'- - 'hr''.e d av a:id

WOtUen a Pit:xlty. The i.iethm'.s eiujloyl
are e!(Mtricilv, rtwid;i iimvi iiienl.4, li .tin mui oilier
hyKulc jUceht. RACHEL SWAIN, l. I).

MRS.' DR. KLL1 s, Tfl E Ol'.EAT AS I H )1VKR
stellar phrUn lv tfiM p'an . ra! l.i ji

hintory lorret ilv, uiwn lu(ino.ttiiii in ail ii'i'i-c- t

treats all Useat. lnm't keeji pahiiuu- - l.iWiwk-wanU- ,

bllod'oI-IM- ; consult theUut ir und le.irn iv ua:
nature iuteuded ou lor, then tot.i work :n t -- lutein iy

forewsnnl. frear:ui"i-Hii- d ulu success. Ci-.ct- ,

3 K. iilchiui au -

only the Big Fourand the Chicago. Burling-
ton & Quincv will be directly benefited by-it-

s

opening, but several other roads. It is
believed that when this bridge is opened
the shipments of Rtock from the Southwest
will increaso 100 percent., as there will be
no delays at St. Louis awaitiuu the readi-
ness ot the present St. Louis Bridge Com-
pany to haul it across the bridge and de-
liver it to eastern connections. That it
will revolutionize the railroad traffic at
St Louis and bo of great benefit to the
shippers oyer the St. Louis lines does not
admit of a doubt

CELLLNGS FRO 51 THE C0EETS.

Judge Gresham Hears Arguments, and De-
cides Claims in Railroad Cases.

The case of the United States Rolling-stoc- k

Company vs. the Toledo, Cincinnati
& St. Louis and Toledo. Delphos & Bur-
lington narrow-gaug- e railroads was before
Judge Gresbam yesterday, in the United
States Circuit Court. The stock company
wants to recover the cost of equipping the
railroads, for which the defendants had
agreed to pay by installments, but shortly
afterwards went into bankruptcy. In all, the
amount involved in the suit for interest,
car rentals, etc., is about 00.000. Col.
Robert G. Ingersoll appeared for the pur-
chasers at the foreclosure sale, aud J. L.
High, of Chicago, represented the Car
Trust Company. The court-roo- m was
crowded with local attorneys, who wished
to hear Colonel IngersolL Argument
was concluded at 1 o clock, and Judge
Gresham handed in several decisions in the
case during tho afternoon, sustaining the
claim of the Car Trust Company for $7,000
for car rental.' Ho also gave judgment in
the sura of 00,000 to George William Bor-lea- u

for car rents, acting as acent for the
purchasers of the railroad. The case of
the Rolling-stoc- k Company was dismissed.
on tho ground that the company was not
entitled to any gTant on tho part of their
demands.

Trouble About a Partnership
William H. Lamaster brought suit yes

terday against Frank Riglesberger antl
John Bear, asking for a dissolution of part-
nership and the appointment of a receiver.
In 'December, 1S37, Lamaster purchased of
Robert C. Light some timber on the latter's
land, in Washington township, and. in
order to haveit cut, entered into partner-
ship with Riglesberger. The latter fur- -

nished $.",000 and was to receive two-third- s

of the profits. Lamaster says that Rigles
berger transacted a great deal of busi
ness without his knowledge, and has
since refused to tell him the re
sults of the sales. He believes that there
has been at least 25,000 worth of timber
cut and sold, and that there is between
82.000 and 4.000 now duo the firm. Rigles-
berger has since left the city, intrusting
the defendant Bear with the transaction of
nil his buciuess. and Lamaster alleges that
Bear also refuses to give any information,
of the firm's financial condition.

Suit on a Large Chattel Mortgage.
The Peter Lieber Brewing Company yes

terday filed suit against Charles Fastlaben
and Steven Mattler to obtain payment of
a note which is secured by a large chattel
mortgage. Last January Fastlaben sold to
Mattler, for S15.216.&5, a mortgage on some
property, including, among other things.
seventy-thre- e barrels of whisky. The
mortgage was to secure the payment of
lonrieen notes, ot si,uw each, and one,
ior fci,:iiu.N. Mattler. it is alleged, sold
the mortgage to the plaintiff, and the lat
ter demand the payment of the first note.
wmcu is past due.

Complaints of Wives.
Sarah Wnlffwas in Judge Walker's court

yesterday with a petition for a divorce
from Charles L. Wulff. In her complaint
she alleges that after Wulf had betrayed
nnd married her she was deserted by him.
The court ordered the divorce, with tho
condition that Mrs. Wulf be given the
custody of her child, and that the hnsband
pay tier $100 within sixty days. Should he
fail to comply with the condition ho
will bo arraigned for contempt of court.
In the Circuit Court Alice M. Kessler filed
a petition for a divorce from George Kessler.
alleginc: abandonment. She asks for $1,500
alimony.

Want to Withdraw the Policy.
A suit has been filed in the United States

Court by the Michigan Mutual Life Insur
ance Company vs. Leonidas Leon aud wife,
ofMuncie. Plaintiffs allege that the de- -

fendants had procured an insurance policy
from the company for 85.000. One of the
conditions imposed upou policy-holder- s, it
was stated, was that they must be free from
neart anectlon. It bad since beeu ascer
tained that Leon was sn tiering from heart
trouble, and the plaintills ask that the con-
tract of insurance be rescinded.

Appropriated Notes.
Josiah McMullen and Daniel McMulIen

filed an affidavit against Samuel Bruce, in
'Squire Alford's court, yesterdays charging
him with having appropriated to his own
use eighty dollars' worth of notes which
had been intrusted to him. Bruce was ar
rested, and m court claimed that he held
4hcm as security for attorney's fees due
him from the McMullens. The justice as-
sessed judgment against him, however, for
the face of the notes and the costs of the
litigation.

A Woman'a Unruly Tongue.
In the Circuit Court, yesterday, Annie

Williamson filed suit against Catharine Dar
nell to recover $5,000 for an alleged slauder.
Tho two women were recently involved in
a quarrel over some personal prooertr. and
the defendant is charged with having said.
"You stole my chickens. Those are mine
in the vard. Mrs. Williamson places a
vaine oi cow on eacn word.

Notes from the Docket.
By Judge Woods, yesterday, George B.

Happel and Samuel C. Meeks were fined $10
and costs for violating tue internal revenue
laws.

The case of Gcorgo Vv. Powell against
Auuiior or state uruce iarr was called up
in the Circuit Court again yesterday, and
taken under advisemeut.

The case of Sample Loftm against John
E. Sullivan and his boudsinen for a fore
closure of mortgage was called before Judge
Taylor yesterday, and will be continued
this morning.

The county grand jnry yesterday re-
turned indictments airainst Ella Mankin.

'Fred Owens, gr&ud larceny; Richard Doyle,
Atnert Kruger, John Krnger. John Earns,
petit larceny; Robert Clemens, burglary.

Judge Walker will render a decision in
the caxfl of Joseph E. Dynes against tho
Sun Publishing Company this morning,
Mr. Dynes's complaint refers to rights ho
claims uuuer a contract to do the city ad-
vertising, which was afterwards awarded
to the Sun.

In the case of Doggett, Basset t ifc Co. vs.
Black, in which defendant had tiled and
had executed an attachment upon plaintiffs
1roperty. which had been accidentally

while in defendant's Possession,
Judge Gre?han yesterday held that the
fact of the property havi ug been burned
did not relieve the defendant of his respon-
sibility, aud a verdict was rendered for
plaint i lis.

Henrietta Gotthardt filed a complaint in
the Superior Court yesterday against Win.
and Emma Bueneinanu, asking judgment
for Cbnrle Gotthardt. the plaintiff's
husband, died, in lsss, bequeathing all of
his property to his wife. Beforo his death,
however, ho denied to tho defendants, it is
alleged, some propertv. for which Buene-nm- n

whs to pay Mino. It is claimed that
ouly 5100 has been paid.

In tho case of tho Woonsocket Rubber
Company vs. Falley &, Hoes, Judge
Gresbam yesterday entered a final decree,
declaring a dividend of 15 2S--K) per cent.
The defendants prayed an appeal to tho
Supreme Court, and tho boi;d was fixed at

new train, leaving SL Louis at 11 a. m. and
reching Indianapolis at 7:15 r. M., going no
further eas.

A. T. Perkins, one of the official of the
Chicaco, Burlington & tuincy road, was in
the city jesterdny. looking after their busi-
ness in this territory.

J. 31. Lincoln, commercial agent of the
Missouri Pruitic at Atchison, has resigned
to go into tlio general freight oiSceol the
Missouri Pacific at St. LouLs.

The ten-whe- el pasaengcr engines which
the Big Four will begin receiving on the
15th of this month at therate of one a day
are built by the Brookd locomotive-wor- k

The movement of live stock over Indiana
and Illinois roads is beginning to be heavy.
The hog crop promises to furnish the largest
Imsinces for many years, and is already
moving briskly.

It is stated that cither C. W . Smith, late
vice-preside- nt of the Atchison. Toneka
Santa Fe. or Gen. John McNulta will be ap-
pointed general manager of tho Illinois

- Central within a short time.
In the month of October engines No. 12S

and No. 120, on the Cincinnati, Hamilton it
Dayton road, ran, each. 7,rC0 miles. Until
quite recently an engine which ran 5,000 tniles
in one month was thought to make a good
record.

The Ohio. Indiana & Western will next
week commence to receive from the Thom-
son steel-roil- is twenty-thre- e miles of steel
rails, which General Manager Barnard ex-
pects to gfit into the track on the Peoria
division by Dec. 1.

Next week the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Indianapolis maintenance of way depart-
ment will pnt in three miles of steel rails
between Reedsvilleend Fountaintown. re-

placing some English iron rails which have
been in use fourteen years.

John R. Elder, president of the Shell,
Beach road, leaves lor New Orleans to-da-y.

to be absent a couple of weeks. He goes to
look the property over and confer with
Superintendent Spellman as regards some
contemplated improvements.

The talk that the Big Four is to secure
control of the Chicago &. Eastern Illinois
road has created a boom in Teal estate at
Momence, 111., which, in case of the consoli-
dation of the C. fc E. I., would become a
very important railroad roint

Coicnel Pennington, v. ho is well known
in Eastern railroad circles, is the leader in
a scheme to bnild a road from Matamoras to
Guatemala. The proposed line will be
l.too miietiin length, and men of ample
capital have pledged $20,000,000 to aid the
enterprise.

It is clajmed that the new Class "0" en-
gine j oat received by- - the Jerl'ersonville,
Madison &. Indianapolis road will haul ten
cars over any part of that road at a speed
of a mile a minute. This engine has great
power, and a five-fo- ot eight-inc- h driving
"wheel insures speed.

The friends of C. C. Waite look for good
results from his taking hold of tho Colum-
bus & Hocking Valley road. With the as-
sistance of C. 11. Rockwell he brought the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Indianapolis road
out. and the same economies are likely to
be successful in this case.

Charles Adams was yesterday appointed
city ticket agent of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton Dayton road at this point vice
Charles Stott, resigned. Mr. Adams has
been in the Union fetation ticket office for
some years, and is very competent in this
department of railroad service.

The Louisville, New Albany & Chicago
has in the past year showed an increase in
earnings over the tirst ten mouths of 1888
of 0 per cent., and it is claimed that its
operations .have beeu so economically
managed that an increase in net earnings
of 8 per cent, will be shown this year.

The Chicago & Alton is fetill in a posi-
tion to dictate what rates shall be between
Kansas City and the East More than any
other Western road it is in the prime condi
tion to make a good tight for business, and
any new connections or traffic deals it is
likely to make will simply increase its pros-pe- n

ty.
A conference of the freight committee of

the Central Traffic Association has been
called for Tuesday next in Chicago. As
the Western Freight Association meets at
the same pJace on Tuesday, considerable
importance attaches to these meetings. A
lennthy session is looked for, as there aro
lorty or more questions to be considered,
nnd several of them important ones.

The Louisville, New Albany &, Chicacro
people withdraw from the Indiauapolis
weighing and Inspection Association
fcimply for the reason that the Indianapolis
lines are paying two associations for doing
the same work. After paying a good-size- d

bill of expense in maintaining the local
association, tho Central Traffic Associa-
tion turns in a bill for the same work,
which totally eclipses the former bill.

Chairman Walker has called a meeting' of the Interstate Association for the 13th of
this month. There is a good deal of enri-nvi- ty

to see whether tho Chicago & Rock
11 nid, the Chicago, Burlington & Qnincy,
nnd the Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul
will send representatives, so bitter is thefeeling over the close traffic relations which
the Chicago &, Northwestern and the Union

.Pacific have formed, both being members
of the association.

A circular has been issued and sent to
ministers of all denominations in the
State of Pennsylvania calliug a con-
vention in Pittsburg to discuss tho
Sunday question in relation to rail-load- s.

Several of tho prominent rail-
road officials of the leading roads operated
in that State have been asked to furnish
matter regarding the subject and suggest
what steps can be taken to at least largely
reduce Sunday work, if not do away with
it entirely.

An idea of the speed at which the new
limited train leaving New York for St.
Louis, over the Pennsylvania and tho
Vand.ilia. is to be rnn may be formed from
the fact that it leaves New Voik at 2 p. M.,
j caches Indianapolis at 1 p. M. next day,
and St. Louis at 7:C0 r. M. Train Nol,
T.-hic-h Is still kept on, and has been in the
past considered a fast train, leaves New
York at y a. m., five hours earlier than the
fast limited, and runs into St Louis but
fort- - minutes ahead of it.

Philip Cheek, the Insurance Commis-
sioner of Wisconsin, who haj been in tho
city several days examining the books and
methods of doing business of the Railway
Officials' and Conductors' Accident Assoc-
iation, left for home last evening. He re-
marked, after concluding his mission hero,
that he would heartily recommend tho
company's doing business in tho State of
vrhich he was Insurance Commissioner. As
his examinations are thorough, his ap-Xrov-al

greatly pleases the officers of tho
organization.

The clerical forge of the Pennsylvania
lines west of Pittsburg, are objecting to the
Voluntary Relief Association most strenu-
ously. They say that they aro not subjected
to the same risks as are the trainmen, and
that the company should not ask them to
join the association. Of course no ono is
compelled to become a member, as it
is a mutual all'air. The records will show,
it is stated, that there is on tho parent lino
as much money paid in benefits to clerks
who are sick or disabled for a tune as to
trainmen, who aro usually healthy and
roubust. and as tho association west of
Pittsburg becomes older, doubtless, tho
Bame will be the case with it.

Official notice is given of the appointment
of M. M. Reynolds as auditor of the Mexi-
can National road. When Trnss Boyd was
cashier of the Bee-lin- e at Indianapolis,
Reynolds was his office boy. Ho soon went
from that position to that of a clerk, and
then assistant cashier of Mr. Boj-d-. When
Wm. E. Thnrbcr left tho Bee-lin- e to take a
rosition on the Denver Ai Rio Grande he
took young Reynolds with him to Colorado
and placed him in the treasurer's office, he
in three years going from a salarj' of 45 to
tHia month, and the former Wee-lin- o mes- -
ienger boy is now auditor of a road 1.000
miles in lencrth. Win. E. Thurber. row

, commercial agent of the Nickel-plat- e, was
largely instrumental in pushing the young
ma:i to tue iront.

Southern roads are distributing liberally
in tho North literature setting forth th)
attractions of the South as a winter resort.
and some of the matter that they are pub
lishing in pamphlet term is really credita-
ble to the passenger department of the road
which sends it out. Especially is the
yuecn t. crescent, rouie uomg uue vt orj in

backset la Iowa is, no doubt, the enforce-
ment of the extreme prohibitory liquor law
in that btate. There is no parts' Btronq
eunuch of itself to enforce such laws, and,
nnlesuthe Republicans of Iowa recognize
this fact they inut go into the minority and
there remain permanently. M. L. Bundy.

New Castle, Nov. 8.

Red Crops Cough Drops 5 cent per box.

1 . r

1

HEAKMSr DISH
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

MS f fe
To pttrgro the bowels does not make

tliem regular but leaves them in vrorne
condition than before. TI10 liver is
the the seat of trouble, and

THE BELTEDY
must act on it Tntt'a Iaver Pills act
directly on that organ, causing a frco
flow or bile, without which, the bow
cIm are always constipated. Price 83c

e Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York,

Ono lb. makes 150 Gups.
Ask for

15)

0 lews
lbp. Dutch 1:0

fl.00. Crrs
for

65c. fl.00.

" The Best."
Instantaiieons Goes farthest.

Onejb. makes (50 Gups.

J. T. POWER,
(Washington Market,)

. IMPORTER.

IGjAtsNTSiSi
I

C. & E. VV. Bradford, gz
j 1 6 ao 1 n HvesB9 Block. u .

INDIANAPOLIS. IUO.

WANTED SALKS5IEN.

WASTED-GOO- D LIVE SALESMAN TO TAKE
M exf luaire control in lnilinpoJi for fat-pl- L

itiRConinieraalartlrl. wntl 111 every office. Ad-dr- c

K HAStN E SUPPLY CO.. St. Louia. .Mo.

XTf ANTED Reliable local an1 traveling aalenraen
W Poftltions permanent. Hpecial Inducements now

f.utaelUng iicia!tlci. Don't rtelay. salary from
start. BROWN BROS.. Nuraerypjen. Chicago. 111.

rANTET)ealeim;n at $75 yer monih aalnry end
W ex pen e. to sell a line of allrerplated ware.

Tvatctt-a.etc.b- aampleonly; horee $ ort twun furmhet
free, writ at unco for full j.artirulars and sample
cae of guud free, btaudard Silverware Co., Boston,
Mas.

irANTlil AUKNTS-- V rr (rentlecwn aod
v lad'ea a liberal aalary lo procure munlx rs for our

Association. If you eau (rive only an hour or two tr
Air to onr tmiuen.i It will pay you well. AiMre--
NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 103 fcttte
at net, Chicago. 111.

WANTED AT on'E A few ool menSALESMEN cikmIi ly sample to the whole ?a e and
retail trade. We are the largest inanufactnrers in our
line in the world, iJberal salary paiU Permanent
petition. Money advanced for waters, advertising,
etc. For full terms adrtre.w Centennial Mfg. Co.,
Chicago. UL, or Cincinnati. O.

WANTED AGENTS.

Writft for terms, f3 ampte ceret free toLADIES! Lwi Sehiele fc Co.. 3UO Broadway, N.Y
"i OKNTS'WANTEIV-T- O HANDLE ARTICLE

levery stove requlns. Retails 1; saves l..'.Oper
month. Must establish county aenc es. samples
snt. express prepaid, on rocelpt ot i-7- 5. MOREV
3d m. (D.. WaukeRh- r- Wis.

WA.VI El io soil onr NONAOiNir NON-FREEZIN- CHEMICAL
FIRE PAIL, patents. Exclmive territory iriven.
ells to factories, hotels. Business blocks, dwellings,

etc. An entirely new thlnj? an sells on sluht. In- -

iioithi ujr . r.. iiisurituiu Li., aiiuijr .uui. .
Cos, Chic&co Underwriter's Association, etc sample
vail, price list. eu sent on receipt ot Ad-tr- t

The Worcester Fire Appliance Con Incorporated
No. 38 Front at.. Worcester. Mass.

WANTED) MISCELLANEOUS.

IVANTED A FEW HORDES TO WINTER
Y stabled at n'fehtinbad weather: 6 per n?orith.

In'intre or leuve horses at JO(j North Alabama street.
W. F. CI1 R ISTIAN.
WANTED To introduce oar "2 .Self.cperatinj?
if Wahtn; Machine (no wasti-boar- d or rubbing re-

quired!. v will a-i- away l.ooo. If you want lo
make 3 to iu a day tally, seud for one oi them. Ad.
;resm etiloniiie two lent stamp, MONAKCH

LAUUDliY WORKS. ' Pacific are.. Chicago, III.

BAPTIST CHURCH-Northe- ast corner of
FIRST and New York streets. Rev. W. r.
lng service at 7.30 p. m. Sabbaih-schoo- l at :15 p. m.

. Christian.
irvr t a t. rTTTjTiTT at ptt 17710 IT Corner of
f riV.trt onrl rialtvira strAPfS. TV It. I.tlcaS. PASTOr.

Subject. ln:30 a. m.. "Gospel Chrysa-ituemanw- ;

m Ahmham nnd Hi W'oikr feimday-sho- ol

t .!. m. UnvardnilA -i- inrrinu-ndeilt. All are
Invited to these services.

Conaregatlonat.
CHURCH. CORNER OTPLYMOUTH York streets. Oaoar C. Mcculloch,

minister. SerTlees Snntlay morntupr, at 10:45. and
evenlncat 7::i0. Morning sutlect: "The Kisplom oi
Heaven Hurrereta violence." veuuiK, vhao.
Worus. woros."

PLYMOUTH iNSTnTTK "A Schoolfor Busy reople.'

vnn.i. Tn.btT raiM iii Emerson:'
7:30 -- Mechanical Drawing. Heading and Grammar.
Wednesday, 7:30 Class in Rradinff and Writing.
Tliurwlar. 7:3i Class in Book-keepinj- r. Satnrrtay,
7:30-Cl- ass In Singing. Apply at the office lor lnior.
maucn.

Methodist.
irTPAT.AT.llE METHODIST EPISCO- -

J pal Church Corner of Central avenue and But-lprntr- wt

Preichlnff at 10::;ia. m. and :30 p.
bv the pastor. Rev. J. 11. Ford. D. I. Class-meetin- g

at 9 a. m. Humlay-nchoo- l at 2:1 5 p. m., W. D. Cooper.
snperlntenaenu Btrangors weicomwi.
VrvTHtnf AN'.RTRTCFT METHODIST E PISCO--
iM r.ni PhiiTrh Houthwest corner Meridian and
New York streets. Rev. U. A. Cleveland, I). D.,
Ttaittnr. will rrnafrt w at 10:30 ami :30. Sun- -

itay-scho- oi at 2: 15: 8. C. E. at 3:45; wcek ulght prayer
service, Thursdoy, at 7:30.

New Church.
xtt:w riiTrnrrt ouapet 333 North Alabama
i trt k. n. l. Daniels will preach at 10.30 a.
m. and lecture at 7:30 p. m. oa aubjects pertaining to
modern religious thought.

Presbyterian. ,

T?IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH South- -
J? weM corner Pennavlvania and New l ork strects--
ThenaMtor. Uev. M. 1. Haines. D. D will preAch to
morrow at 10:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Evenmir sub
ject. 'CeriaJuiy in Religion, or How May I Know
that Christianity Is from God " Sunnay --school meets
at i:ao a. m. youur People's Society ot ennsuau
Endeavor at 6:43 p. ni. weekly praier-meetini- c oa
Thursday evening, at 7:30 q'ciock.
CECOXD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Corn- er
O Pennsylvania and Vermont streets. Preaching
at 10:30 a. m bv Rev. A P. Bissell. of Pouffhkeep- -
tie. snd at Peck Mission at 7:30 p. m. Sabbatb school
at 2:30 p. ro.
TX1URTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Corner
X" of Pennsylvania and Pratt streets. Services at
10:30 a. m aud 7:30 p. tu.. conducted by the pastor.
E. P. Whallon. Morntnir sublet-- "The Secret of Suc
cess in Church Work." Eveninjr subject. '"That
Y'ounc Man." sabbathchool at 2:30 p. m. All are
conlially welcome.
SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CO R--O

ner of Cedar and Elm streets. (Take Virginia- -
avenue car to Cedar street.) R. V. Hunter, pastor.
Preaching next Sabbath bv the castor. Subject for
evenine. "How Make the Chanh More Attractive
than the Baloonr sahbath-achoo- l at 2 p. m. Y. P.
P. C. E. at 3 p. m. Sundays. Entertainment and sup-
per on Wednesday evening. Prayer fr the Y. M. C.
Aon Thursday even in if. Kindergarten cla.s each
morning i hrouzh the week. Public it invited to all
these services.
"MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
jxL Corner Christian ave. and Ash at. Rev. Uanford
A Edson. D. D.. ttastor. Servicva at 10:30 a. m. aud
7: SO p. m. Sunaay-selioo- i at 2.30 p. m. Society of
Christian Endeavor at 0:30 p. in. Evening subject.
"Is Hell a Fact or notion: ' au are eoraiaiiy innvea.
rpABERNACLE CHURCH Corner Meridian and
A Second streets. Rev. J. A. Ronaiaaier. u. it., pas- -

tor. Sermon bv the pastor at 10:3 a. m., for young
men, ai'propriate to the beginning f the week set
ai art for special prayer in tneir benair. umiay.
school at 2:15. p. m. Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at S:43p. m. Services at 7:30 p.
ni.. in the IndiHnoia and Ml jackson cnapeis.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
LETTERS Tho following IsADVERTISED letters remaining .unclaimed

In the ludiauaitolis Postoflioe. on Saturday, Nov.
I iLiOll null (n. t)lli-AFtC.- ll ficci'. i JCa'C vail iui nuiiiu vwM..a
and give tho date of this 1 it t:

Ladies' List.
A Adair. Minn!: Atmis. Hattie.
D Browu. Miss Minnie: Bate. Mrs. Charlotte:

Enrser, Mrs. Maggie; Bartlett, Mi Lizzie; lierrr,
Mrs. Dell.

C Cn.ckett, Miss Etta.
D Duncan, Miss Emma; Dorum, Miss Minnie;

Donley, Miss Lira.
F Fittehi, Mrs. Jessie.
Gjoolwin. Miss Llllie: Grosise, Miss Mnry.
II Hjtmeii, Mr. E, J.; Hendricks, Mrs. Nancy;

IIiidsoi&Mi'tsLlUie.
1 Irvin. Mis I.
.1 Jones, Jennie; Jones, T. M.; Johnson, Leo

nora.
K Kennedy, Mrs. H. C; Kirk. Mrs. Lola;

Kochnen. Mrs. Annie.
L LaHarre. (Justa: Longhridce, Sarth F.;

Loose. Miss Margie: Lynch. Ml-- s Mary.
M Mathews, Miss Addle; Mozings, Mrs. Josie;

Manning, Miss Ethel (J); Manning. Mlsa Ruth;
Morris. Miss Mary Ann.

Me McUinnis, Mrs. Jennie: MeGinnis Miss
Jennie: McCrea. Mrs. 8.; McHrJrtt, Mrs. Hattie.

1 l'hlllips, Mrs. Elma: Philliis, Lizzie; Peter-eo- n.

Mrs W . L: Post, Taunie C.
Sheridan, Miss Josephine; Stewarts. Miss

Sadie; Swarteout. MIsm Mary: Smith. Julia A.;
Sutton, Mr. Carrie J.; Simmons, Miss i:iizalet!:;
fteward. Miss Bell; Schnalniire, Miss Annie;
hellers, Mrs. Martha; Slear, Miss Claia; Sheaivr,
Mrs. tieorgia; Shobe. Mr. Lucy.

T riiomas, Mi Belle.
W Wright, Miss Laura; Wolf, Miss Lids;

Waltmau, Miss Liia; White, Mrs. John: Wright.
MIps Martha; Wadsworth. Miss Alice; Wren,

: Mrs. Sarah; Wilson, Mrs. Kate.
Gedtleinen's List.

n Backer, Siim; Brown. Edward: Baecker.J.;
Bills, W. D.; Baldwin, W. 1L; Birnet, Moso;
Bicknell. K K.; Block. Isaiah.

C Colllson, Fred: Clouse. William; Cobh, F.
5. (2); Cramer. Charley.

D Dale. J. D.; Douins. George V..
K KtabroolrC. A.; Evans U. B.
F Farlee, F. 1.: Ferguson, L. S.
G Guy, C. T.; Gilman, Geo. F.; Groves,

Matthew.
H Howell, Wm.: Kinkle, Jcspc; Hart, Robert

6. ; Harreli, A. T.; Howell. James; llanly. Mr.,
(real estate); Hume.. John C; Heiken. John.

.1 Ja ohs, Daniel; Johnson. John L ; Jason,
Billle; Jackson, Al.

K Kiser, W. A.; Kingsberry, n.; Kirk. Charles;
Ktme, Henrisli.

L Hon. Wm. H.; Ladon. O. A.; Lucer,
George; Lvnn. ohn; Lewis, Edward.

M Mack, Bertie; Meddy, Michael.
Mc McAndnnv. D.; MeCue, Hugh; McKen-ne- v,

Richard; McKcv, John; McDonald, L. E.
n .ais. u.
O O'Connor. Joseph; Ouell. Frank.

rowciU II. B.; ITicrt, John: 1Mirrt e, TAch- -

ard.
It Ri?p11 rd. PniwrtKon. Georre.
S siouth, K. L.; Sloan. Oitt. Charle: .Stearns,

Joseph M,; Pnrtnke, David: Shw. R. I. (- -);

Shldaker, A. Jr.; Smith, I I.; Stewart. J. H.;
Sprtnguian, John; Sadah. Snhn: bhafer. Dr. 11,
B.; Shoekey, Robert; Shultx. F. M.

T Ihnrnun.Neal: Tiiylor.8. J.; Thomas Geo ;
Taylor. B. F.; Thornly, W. Tisdal, Guiiloid;
Tnylor. Mr. (or Scotland.)

W-W- clls, A. M.; WUUtltn, Chri'; Wilcox,
Jcrrie.

WM. WALLACE, r. M.


